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As I look back on September’s Dope Can 
there seems like so much I didn’t get in-
cluded. With the change from our Thurs-
day summer month meetings back to our 
Tuesday meetings it’s kind of thrown the 
Dope Can behind on the news, especially 
since I was unable to make the Septem-
ber meeting. I contracted a stupid virus 
that inflamed the nerve endings in my 
hands and feet and couldn’t put any pres-
sure on my feet for four days. Apparently 
this is very uncommon for adults and reg-
ularly targets kids under 5. My wife has 
always said I have the mental capacity of 
a 5 year old so maybe there’s some truth 
to this!! Anyway, thank you Mike for filling 
in for me. 

Since the last newsletter we held our La-
bor Day Float Fly, Heli Fun Fly, September 
Fun Fly and club auction. The Labor Day 
Float Fly (Photos Page 4) was extremely 
well attended with 29 pilots taking to the 

sky. The day was absolutely gorgeous, 
with blue skies, warm temperatures and 
mild breeze. Thank you Ron Zubik, and 
Bob Van Huis for coordinating everything 
and setting up for the day and manning 
the grill.  

Also on that same day the heli guys re-
scheduled their Heli Fun Fly from the pre-
vious week. As I understand there were 
twenty-some pilots at that event. When I 
stopped by after the float fly, the activities 
were still happening and the parking lot 
was full. So, all in all, I think it was a pret-
ty successful day. Thank you to Mike Zu-
bik, Ed Henschel and all the heli guys for 
a successful event.  

Next up was our third installment of our 
Fun Fly (Photo Page 5) which was coordi-
nated by Al Myers. Everyone involved 
had a great time once again slugging it 
out over three rounds of three events in-
cluding bomb drops, touch and go land-
ings, and limbo. There was only one fatali-
ty, involving Jim Klee who misjudged the 
limbo on his last flight of the day and end-
ed up whacking his Big Stik straight into 
one of the posts. OUCH!! It was a fantas-
tic day for me since I ended up placing 
second to Al. Who, by the way, won all 
three Fun Fly events this year. Hmmm, is 
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Strictly RC 

“Your 

Hobby Store 

Headquarters” 

 

7713 W. Lawrence 

Norridge, IL 

(708) 456-9100 

www.strictlyrc.net 

 

1551 S. 94th Ave.. 

Orland Park, IL. 60462 

Phone: 

708.349.(TOYS)8697 

Fax 

708.349.4001 

Website 

www.hobbytown.com/ilop 

Email 

htusaopil@sbcglobal.net 

Please support 
our Sponsors! 

Over 100 Ready to Fly 
ARF’s & Kits in stock 

 
3819 W 127th St. 

2 blocks east of Pulaski.  
The store is now twice as big! 

(708) 597-4197  
“IF IT FLYS WE HAVE IT!” 

GENTLE JUNGLE 

Editor’s Note:  Minutes of the September 27 Meeting were 
not received in time for inclusion in the Dope Can. 

 

he that good, or is he stacking the deck?!! 

Our last outdoor flying event of the year will be the Turkey Shoot, to be held on Sun-
day, November 13th. There will be three events over two or three rounds depending 
on the weather and number of participants. (I’m running this won so I can win!!) The 
events will include a timed flight, dead stick landing, and bomb drop! And yes, there 
will be cash prize purse that’s divided up among the top 10 participants. Dale will de-
termine the total cash prize and what each participant will receive. This will be open 

The Mustang Minute (Continued from page 1) 

(Continued on page 5) 
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Please support 
our Sponsors! 

 

Bestitched 

 

Embroidery & Imprinting 

Phone: 708.754.9070 

Fax: 708.754.9090 

 

410 Ashland Ave.  

Suite 100 

Chicago Heights, Il. 60411 

 

Find us on the Web at 

bestiched.com 

October 25  Tuesday 

November 22 Tuesday 

December 27 Tuesday 

    2016 SAC Event Schedule 
 

November 13  Sunday  Turkey Shoot 

 
   2016 SAC Meeting Schedule 

 
 
 

Winner! 
 

Jim Rafinski won the grand raffle prize 
of the September Raffle.  He is shown at 
left holding his prize, a P-47D Thunder-
bolt.  Congratulations, Jim!  That’s a 
great looking plane you have there, and 
we’ll bet it flys great, too.  
 

Gooney! 
 

Corey Gritsch won the September Gooney for 

switching the rudder for one half of the elevator 

when installing the control surfaces on the tail of his 

Twist.  We didn’t have the  Gooney patch available 

for immediate presentation at the meeting but, nev-

er the less, Corey can be seen smiling in grateful 

appreciation in the top right photo.  For the deed 

itself, just check out the pic at bottom right! 
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Labor Day 
Float Fly 

Fun 
 

Event Held 

September 3 
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Participants of Third Fun Fly are shown above. 

to SAC members only. 

We held our annual auction last Thursday evening which drew a number of willing participants and a lot of great 
deals. Thank you to Ron Wegrzyn, Bob Van Huis, Bob Stroz and many others who helped set up and run the 
event. Our two raffle prize winners included eight year old Michael Consuegra who won the E-flite P-47 and Pat 
Habel who won the $50.00 dollar cash prize. Congratulations to our winners and all those who made that great deal 
of the night. 

Also coming up next month we will begin taking nominations for President, Secretary, and Safety Officer (Heli’s). We 
will be voting for these positions at our December meeting. As we are aware Sam will not be running for reelection 
and Dale has also said that it will be his last term when done in May, so we need members to step up and fill these 
spots. Everyone will help anyone who wants to step into these positions get acclimated to what the position entails. 
So this is a great opportunity for anyone who wants to get more involved to do so, and at the same time get your 
club membership fee waived!! 

Finally, we’ve established the monthly meeting dates again with the VFW. As was the case this year, we’ll be contin-
uing to hold the meetings on the fourth Tuesday of every month beginning in January with the exception of the sum-
mer months (June , July and August) which will be held the second Thursday of every month. Our auction will be 
held Thursday, October 12, 2017.  

That’s about it for now, so happy flying and hope to see you all at the Turkey Shoot. 

The Mustang Minute (Continued from page 2) 

Two More Winners! 
 

Michael Consuegra and  Pat 
Habel won raffle prizes at the 
SAC Auction held October 13. 
Michael displays his new plane 
at left, and Pat his check with 
cash winnings at right.  Congrat-
ulations Michael and Pat! 



 

 

2016 SAC OFFICERS 

President Greg Stevens 815.463.9044 

Vice President Mike Zubik 708.945.4548 

Safety Officer (Aircraft) Chuck Fritz 708.259.7928 

Safety Officer (Helicopters) Bob Stroz 708.990.6269 

Secretary Sam Helmich 815.464.0048 

Treasurer Dale Thome 815.469.1944 

Board Member Ron Wegrzyn 708.478.8858 

SAC Instructors (call for an appointment) 

Ron Wegrzyn Planes 708.478.8858 

Mike Gulick Planes 708.479.4842 

Dan Pesek Planes 708.423.2710 

John Kallend Multi-rotor 708.798.7242 

Robert Stroz Planes/Heli’s 708.990.6269 

Sam Helmich  Planes 815.464.0048 

Chuck Fritz Planes 708.259.7928 

 

 
Ambulance Service 

Dial 911 and request help “at the flying 

field located on Cicero between Floss-

moor and Vollmer Roads” 

Saint James Hospital 

20201 Crawford Ave 

Olympia Fields 

(708) 747-4000 

FLYING FIELD EMERGENCY INFORMATION 

Both sides of the pin box should be opened for access to frequency pins, first aid materials and fire extinguishers. 

Incident report forms are kept in the box. Reporting injuries and near misses allows us to investigate and determine 
what can be done to prevent re-occurrences 

Emergency information signs are posted at the field. 

Advocate South Suburban Hospital 

17800 Kedzie Ave 

Hazel Crest 

(708) 799-8000 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION OR RENEWAL 2017 

     Dues: $55 (Regular)    $10 (under 18)              **Mailing Fee for Dope Can: $5  

**Required only if you want paper copies of Dope Can newsletters mailed to you.  Emailed copies and paper copies 
picked up at monthly meetings are provided free. 

Name (Please print): ________________________________   AMA No.: ____________________ 

Date of Birth: ________________________       Email: ___________________________________ 

Are you a Veteran?:       

Complete the section below only if your information has changed since last year: 

Address: ________________________________            Phone: (        ) __________________ 

  ________________________________ 

  ________________________________ 

Please Note:  The club roster including names, AMA numbers and contact information will be available to  
members in the password-protected section of the club website.  If you wish any of your information excluded from that 
site, please indicate above by circling the identifier for the item(s).  Example:    Email: ____________ 

   
Bring this form to any monthly meeting, or mail to: 

Dale Thome,  21440 S. 78th Ave., Frankfort, IL 60423 

  


